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Since 1948, people around the globe have relied on Hankison
to deliver the right solutions to efficiently meet the needs of
today's applications for compressed air treatment. HpR series
non-cycling refrigerated compressed air dryers offer the right
combination of technology and simplicity to keep your air
system at a dry, 38"F (+3'C) pressure dew point, from 5 through
50O scfm.

GAIr| EFFICIENCY

Air powered products and processes operate best with clean and dry
compressed air. Productivity i mproves. Rejects decrease. l\,4ai ntenance
personne are able to be proactive and work from their schedule. The
entire faci l i ty runs smoothly and contr ibutes to f inancial stabi l i ty and
com petitiveness.

BUILT.IN DUIIABILIIY AI|D REATABTLTIY

All  HPR Series dryers are bui l t for durabi l i ty, in a space-savrng design.
Sturdy sheet steel is formed and protected by an epoxy-based
powder coat f inish. Reliable reciprocating refr igeration systems use
environmental ly fr iendlV R-'134a refr igerant. R-'134a is known for i ts
ability to maintain stable temperatures to protect the integrity of the
38'F (+3'C) pressure dew point. HPR Series can handle the pressure.

DRY COTPRESSED AIR
Pure & Simple

Research indicates that manV customers want reliability and dry
compressed air at an affordable price No fancy bells and whistles -
just dry air,  pure and simple. The HPR Series non-cycl ing dryers were
designed to meet these demands.

AIR DRYERS

ltow tt woRt(s
Models HPR5-10 through HPRsO

Warm saturated air enters the Evaporator (A) where it is cooled bv

refrigerant being controlled bV a Constant Pressure Expansion vatve
(B). Water vapor condenses into a l iquid for removal at the moisture

separator (C) bV an Automatic Drain (D). The cold, dry air is reheated as

it  passes through the Reheater (E). This prevents pipel ine sweating. The

Static Condenser (F) el iminates the need for a cool ing fan and simpli f ies

the sVstem 
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Conslant Pressure
Exoansion Vave

Models HPR75 through HPR5oO

Warm saturated air enters the air-to-air heat exchanger (A) where it is
precooled by the outgoing chi l led air,  and then passes through the air
to-refrigerant (evaporator) heat exchanger (B) where it is further cooled
by the refrigeration system. Water vapor condenses into liquid droplets
to be removed by the lvoisture Separator (C) then, discharged from the
drver by an automatic drain (D). Chil led dry air returns through the air-
to-air heat exchanger (A) where it is reheated before exiting the dryer



I IPR SERIES - SIAIIDARD FEAIURES
. Easy to install package saves time. Stmply connect the pipes and

plug in the power cord (models HPR2OO,5OO are hard-wired)
. Adapts to system needs without complicated controls. Fully

automatic operation saves money.
. Every unit comes pre-assembled with qualitv components. Long

service life.
. Steadv 38'F pressure dew point. Ensures maximum moisture

removal everv dav
. On/off switch illuminates when compressor is on
. At-a-glance control panel dew point indication verifies

performance

(HPR25-HPR5OO)

HPR SERIES REFRIOERATED COMPRESSED AIR DRYERS

I IPR SERTES. UODEr.S THROUGH !5OSCFT
o Static condenser recycles waste heat to elim jnate cold, sweaty pipes
. Integral lVojsture Separator
. Timer operated drain with isolation valve/strainer (float orarn on

HPR5-10)
. A/odels HPR5-10 and HpR15 deslgned to adapt to legacy Hankison

HVAC installations
. on/off switch illuminates when compressor js on

ltPR SERIES - TODELS t5 to 500 scFt
. Integral 304 stainless steel heat exchanger, mesh demister and,

morsture separator for long life
. Tirrer operated drain includes

isolation valve/strainer to protect

valve from rust and scale
. Panel mounted drain t imer

controls (HPR200-500)

. LED style dew point indicator
(HPR200-500)

. Panel filter captures ambient dirt
and dust to keep condenser clean (HpR,1OO-5OO)
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PRODUCT FEA?UITES AND

HPR sERTEs PRODUCT FEATUREI5

SPECIFICATIO]IS

Refrioelation Svslem

Lighted
Compressor Dew point

Model on/off switch indicator

Timer
operated

1 1 5v/60/1 drain valve, Panel
grounded, insulat ion mounted R-134a,

8 100t, valve, drain valve HFC Reciprocating
powercord strainer adjustmenls Refrigerant Compressors

304ss heat
Constant exchanger, Capillary
Pressure demister & Tube & Hot
Expansion moisture Gas Bypass Fan

Valve separator Valve Cycling

Copper
tube-on-
tube heat
exchanger

High
Pressure
Cut-out CSA
Switch Approved

HPR5-10 & 15 J'

HPB25-50

HPR75-150
HPR200-500

' Float Drain is skndard 0t m1del HPR510

I I I 'R SERIES PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Capacityl

scf m Nm3/min

Inlel/outlet Power Inpul Relrigeranl
Supply Power'z

npt. male kW

Height widrh Depth Shipping Weight

lbs.  kq.Model

HPR5.1 O 10 2964320IJ320IJ381tc3/828
JI69320320IJ381lc3/842
40IJ368t3569223t471

42IJ36856922 lc3t49935HPR35

461015002050056922 203/414250HPR5(l

50110JZbZI48019510203t421275HPR75

56tzJ761303301352521HPRl(lll

60IJJ7613033013354125HPR125

69ICJ76130330IJ52521425150HPR15O

83183904364371776230HPR2tlt}

96211904364371776230
9921895338Jtd2075930
105232953385412175930

4164025800323.06

0.24
0.41
0.46

115t1/60 0.57
0.72
0.7 4
0.76
1.11

HPR15 t3 IJ

HPR25 25 368 88

368 92

100 283
R1 34a

525

HPR25(l 250 708 1-1t2
200 566 1-1t2 1.42

1 .98

460/3/60 2.05

2.50

HPR30(l 300 850 1-1t2
HPB40(l 400 1133
HPRSO(| 500 1416 1052 262 119

l RatedFlowCapaciu-ConditionsforratingdrersareinaccodancewithCAGl(C0mpressedAirandGaslnstitute)StandardADFl00:
Conditions tor tating above dtyers ar: compressed air at dtyer inlet: 100 psig (7kgfcnf) and 100"F (38"C) saturated; ambient tenperatu
At rated conditions, pressure drop is less than 5 psi.

2 At 35'F (2"C) evaporator and 1 00'F (38'C) ambient

Cartrctcity Correctior| Fctctors
To adJust dryef capacity for conditions other than rated, use Correction Factors (multipliers) from Tables 1 and 2

Example: What is the capacity of a 200 scfm model when the compressed arr at the inlet to the dryer is 150 psig Models
and 100"F (38'C), and the ambient temperature is 90'F (32'C)?

Answer:200 scfm (rated flow from Specifications Table) x 1.13 (correction factorfor inlet temperature and
pressure from
Table 1 ) x 1 .06 (correction factor for ambient temDerature from Table 2) = 240 scfm 5t0 - 250

Table 2: Correction Factor
75-500

oPERATTr|G COI|DrrrOilS

Max. Min.  Max. Min.  Max. Min.
In letAir  In le lAir  In le lAir  In letAir  Ambient Ambient
Press. Press. Temp. Temp. Temp. Temp.

40'F

45"F

45"F

40'F

pstg

1 20"F30

10 120' t

psig

232
Table 1: Dryer Slzing Chart

Inlet Air Plessure psig (bar)
Colrection Faclor

80 100 125 150 175 200 250

1 .23 1 .31 1.47 1 .49

0.95 1.00 1.07
0.79 0.82 0,91 0.95 0.99 1.03 1.05
0.66 0.70 0.74 0.80 0.84 0.89 0.91

Ambient Air
lemperatule

SPX FLOW TECHNOLOGY
www.hankisonintl.com
www.spxft.com
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Bul letn HPRs-500-NA-2

C 201 0 SPX Corporat on. Al l  r ights reseNed.

lmprovementsandresearchareconlrnuousatHankson. Speci{rcalonsmaychangewithoutnot ice.


